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IMMIGRANT APPEAUS ACCELERATEI)

In a statement to the House of Commons on
lune 22 Mrt. Bryce Mackasey, Minister of Man power
end Immigration, explained as follows new measures
to expedite immigration inquiry cases for people who
Ianded in Canada as via itors and have since applied
for immigrant stat us:

In 1967, Parliament passed the Immigration
Appeal Board Act and eiiminated elements of the.
Immigration Act legislated 14 years earlier. At the
Sanie time as this aew legislatioii came intc force,
new immigration regulations were passed by order-
li-councii.

These reguletions for the. first time aliowed
V'isitors ta Canada to apply for landed immigrant
Satus whie in our country. At the saine timxe, we
reaffirmed the advantages, such as exrtra credits for
Pte-arranged employmniit and better preparation for
those who appiied while stillin their home countries,
th traditional method of immigratlng to a new home-
land.

The 1967 legisiation refined appeal procedures,
enid iac luded for the first time the. right of sponsoriag
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Canad ian relatives to appeai on behaif of people stili
ia their home countries, The regulations provided
objective selection criteria, based on education,
sklll, occupational demand, language capability, age
and other factors. They eliminated what may have
been unintentional discrimination under the earlier
systems. A pers oa's race, colour. cteed or sex is not
a factor ini selection as an immigrant.

The 1967 regulations were based on recogntition
of the fact that an open immigration policy goes
hand-in-hand wlth the economie and cultural growth
of Our counxtry.

VISITORS WANT TO REMAIN
Our Present problem ia immigration la not the cealibre
of the. thousands of persons applying la Canada ta
become tanded immigrants. It is rather the iiexpected
volume ot desirable and worthy persons from many
countries who are caught up la what la, in fact, a
very thorough and equltabie appeals system. It la
interestlng to note that un 1971 there were 120,000O
immigrants to Canada, of whom nearWy 40,000 were
landed while here as vistors.

Five years ago no one could have forecast the
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